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ABSTRACT

We deal with energy efficiencyand quality of service
provisioning in multihopad hoc wirelessnetworks. We
assumethat each nodegeneratestraffic for someother
nodein thenetworkandthattheavailableroutesbetween
each source-destinationpair are known. Each source
randomlyselectsoneof thepossibleroutesandasksthe
intermediatenodeson the route to relay traffic. Since
energy is a valuableresource, intermediatenodesmay
not wish to consumetheir energy to carry the source’s
traffic. However, if every nodebehaves‘selfishly’ and
refusesto cooperate, networkthroughputmay be dras-
tically reduced. In this paper, we investigatethe trade-
off that exists betweenenergy consumptionand block-
ing probability of a session,and studythe ability of the
network at guaranteeinga low energy consumptionto
users that want or needto be selfish. We definea pa-
rameter, calledsympathy, which reflectsthelevel of self-
ishness/altruismof the nodes.We proposetwo different
strategies,which governthenodebehavior, andcompare
their performanceassympathyis varied.

1 I NTRODUCTI ON

In recenttimes,wehavewitnessedsignificantresearch
in the area of ad-hoc networks. Thesenetworks are
very attractive sincethey provide ubiquitousconnectiv-
ity without theneedfor fixedinfrastructure.

We consideran ad hoc network composedof mobile
nodes,which communicateover the wirelesschannel.
Nodesarebattery-powered;thusenergy is a preciousre-
source,thathasto becarefullyusedby thenodesin order
to avoid anearly terminationof thetheir activity. A key
featureenablingconnectivity in the network is the store
andforwardconcept,i.e.,anodecantransmitpackettraf-
fic to a faroff destinationby usingrelaynodes.Thiscon-
cept not only resultsin increasedconnectivity, but also
leadsto energy savings since relaying information be-
tweennodesmayresultin lowerpower transmissionthan
communicationover largedistances[1, 2].

Most of previouswork on adhocnetworks[1, 2, 3, 4]
hasimplicitly assumedthat nodesare cooperative; that
is, whenever a nodereceives a requestto relay traffic,
it always doesso. This ignoresthe userviewpoint [5].

Consider, for example,an airport lobby or a conference
room with a gateway nodeto the Internet. A numberof
usersmight form an ad-hocnetwork to accessthe gate-
way node. The userphysically nearthe gateway node
will endup relayingmostof the traffic; however, since
this userviews his energy resourceasbeing limited by
batterylife, it may not feel inclined to relay traffic for
otherusers. From this perspective, the assumptionof a
cooperativenetwork is not alwaysjustified. On theother
hand,if no usercooperatesin relayingtraffic, it will re-
sult in a lossin connectivity andpossibleinability of the
usersto convey traffic to thedestination.

In this paper, we assumethat network nodesmay
havedifferentbehavior becauseof theirapplicationneeds
or their physical constraints. We assumeconnection-
orientedtraffic andconsiderasperformancemetricsthe
nodes’energy consumptionandtheconnectionblocking
probability. Theobjective is to allow usersto beselfishif
they needto beso,andstudytheimpactof theirbehavior
on thesystemperformance.

Thefirst aspectthatwe investigateis the tradeoff that
existsbetweentheenergy expenditureof a nodeandthe
probability that its requestfor a traffic connectionis de-
clined by the network dueto the non-cooperationof the
relaynodes.If we assumethateachuserwishesto max-
imize his throughput,it maybe in his bestinterestto be
cooperativeandrelaytraffic for anotheruser. He maydo
this in the hopethat when he attemptsto transmitat a
later time, the favor will be returnedandhis connection
requestwill not be blocked. This however, implies that
theuserwill have to spendpartof its energy resourcefor
relayingtraffic of otherusers.

Thesecondaspectthatwe explore is theability of the
network to guaranteelow energy consumptionlevelsfor
userswho wantor needto be‘selfish’. For instance,one
can think of network pricing schemesthat charge more
for usersthat want to use their energy resourcesmore
sparingly.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows. In Section2, were-
view previouswork on theproblemof nodescooperation
in ad hoc wirelessnetworks. In Section3, we propose
two novelpolicieswhichregulatetheuserinteractionand
can be implementedin a distributed fashion. We call
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o strategiesRANDOM andPAY-IT-FORWARD. In
Section4, we investigatetheir performancein the case
whereall usersin the network have the samebehavior,
aswell aswhensomeusersaremoreselfishthanothers.
Finally, in Section5 we concludethe paperanddiscuss
aspectsthatwill besubjectof futureresearch.

2 REL ATED WORK

The problemof non-cooperative nodeshasbeenad-
dressedpreviously in [5, 6, 7, 8].

In [6], non-cooperativenodesareviewedasmalicious,
andmethodsto identify misbehaving usersandto avoid
routingthroughthesenodesarepresented.

In [5, 7, 8], theideathatusersmaynotwantto cooper-
atebecauseof their batteryconstraintsis introducedand
simple rules are proposed,which canbe usedto deter-
mine on a packet-by-packet basiswhethera usershould
forwardothernodes’traffic or not. In particular, in [5, 7]
theauthorsproposeamethodbasedontheintroductionof
a virtual currency, the so-callednuglets. Every network
nodehasan initial stockof nuglets.Either thesourceor
the destinationof eachtraffic connectionusenugletsto
pay therelaynodesfor forwardingdatatraffic. Thecost
of a packetmaydependon severalthings,suchasthere-
quired transmissionpower andthe nodesbatterystatus.
Packetssentby or destinedto nodesthat do not have a
sufficient amountof nugletsare discarded.Notice that
whenthe sourcenodesarechargedfor the packet price,
it is likely that the amountof paid nugletsis under- or
over-estimated,sincetraffic sourcescannotknow theex-
act packet cost. However, if the destinationnodesare
charged for the packet forwarding,sourcesmight over-
load the network with uselessdata. A hybrid approach
would solve this problem,althoughits implementation
seemsto bemorecomplicated.In [8], a simplermecha-
nismis proposed,whichmakessourcenodespayasmany
batteryunitsastheestimatednumberof nodesonthepath
to the destination,andmakesrelay nodesearnasmany
batteryunitsasthenumberof forwardedpackets.

Lookingattheapproachesabove,weidentifiedthefol-
lowing critical aspects,thatstill needto besolved.

i) Thecostandthepaymentfor traffic forwardingona
packet-by-packet basisimply a significantcommu-
nicationoverheadandimplementationcomplexity.

ii) The possibility of having differentclassesof users
or userbehaviorsshouldbeconsidered.

iii) A nodemaybe unableto get any reward dueto its
peripherallocationwith respectto a preferreddesti-
nation(e.g.,a gateway nodeconnectedto the fixed
network). Thismayleadto unfairnessin routingthe
nodestraffic.

The strategies that we proposeaim at addressingthese
issues.

3 STRATEGI ES FOR AN EFFI CI ENT USER I NTER-
ACTI ON

We consideranad-hocnetwork of � nodes,whichare
uniformly spreadovera circularareaof unit radius.Any

nodecan initiate a traffic session.Sessionrequestsare
randomlygeneratedat thenetwork nodesandtraffic des-
tinationsareselectedamongthenetwork nodesaccording
to a uniform distribution. Eachsessionis characterized
by two parameters,namelythefile sizeandthetransmis-
sionrate.Thefile sizeis chosenaccordingto ageometric
distribution, while the transmissionrate is equiprobably
selectedfrom apre-definedsetof transmissionrates.

Weassumethatfor eachsource-destinationpair, �����
	�� ,
thesetof availableroutes,������
	�� , is known. Let usde-
fine as ������� the maximumnumberof routesexisting
betweeneachsource-destinationpair, and indicatewith������� thenumberof nodeson route �������������� 	!� . Let
usdenoteby "$#��$��%&�'��� thepowerspentby node% in trans-
mitting to thenext nodeon route � ; for the sake of sim-
plicity, we assumethat this parameterdependsonly on
the distancebetweenthe transmittingand the receiving
node. Then, we associatewith eachroute � an energy
costgivenby

energycost ( )*,+.-*0/1�2
"$#�����%&�'���43 (1)

Whena traffic sessionis generatedat thesourcenode� towarddestination	 , � selectstheroutein ������
	�� that
hasthe minimum energy costandrequeststhe nodesin
therouteto relayits traffic to 	 for thewholedurationof
thesession.A relaynodehastheoption to eitheraccept
or refusethe request. If the connectionrequestreaches
node 	 , it meansthat all nodesalongthe selectedroute
arewilling to supportthetraffic session,andanacknowl-
edgmentis sentto the sourceby 	 . On the contrary, if
any nodeon a particularrouterefusesto relay traffic, it
transmitsa negativeacknowledgmentbackto thesource.
As � receivesanegativeacknowledgment,it sendsthere-
questto thenodesin theroutethathasthefollowing best
energy cost.If all routesareunavailable,thenwesaythat
the sessionrequestis blocked. We highlight that nodes
alongavalid routearealwaysforcedto forwardmessages
carryingeitherasessionrequestor anacknowledgment.

Thedecisiontakenat a relaynodedependson thefol-
lowing factors.

i) The total amountof datathat the sourceintendsto
sendto its destination,sincecooperationfrom the
nodesbelongingto theselectedrouteis requiredfor
the entire durationof the sessionrather than on a
packet-by-packetbasisasin [5, 7, 8].

ii) Thestrategy thatis adopted.

iii) Thebehavior of thenodes.

In orderto modeluserswith differentbehavior, we asso-
ciatewith eachnodeaparametercalledsympathy, taking
valuesin the range 5 6��87:9 . This parameterintuitively re-
flectshow willing anodeis to relaytraffic for othernodes:
a valueof 6 reflectsextremeselfishness,while a valueof7 reflectsextremealtruism. The valueof sympathymay
dependon theenergy constraintsof thewirelessnode,on



its location; in thenetwork area,or ontheparticularuser’s
needs.In thefollowing, for eachsource-destinationcon-
nection,we denoteby sympathy��%&�
�<� thesympathylevel
associatedwith the % -th nodein route �����,�=������ 	!� .

In order to explore the trade-off betweenenergy effi-
ciency andblocking probability for userswith different
behavior, i.e., valueof sympathy, we considertwo strate-
gies:theRANDOM andPAY-IT-FORWARD strategy.

The RANDOM Strategy. Let usassumethatasession
is generatedfor the source-destinationpair �����
	�� , and
thattheavailableroutes������
	�� arestoredat � in increas-
ing orderbasedon their energy cost. According to the
RANDOM policy, whenthegeneric% -th nodein route �
receivesthesessionrequestfrom � , it acceptstherequest
with probabilitysympathy��%>�'��� . Thealgorithmexecuted
at thesourceandat therelaynodesarereportedbelow.

SourceAlgorithm

1. Set �?(@7
2. /* Loopoverall routesavailableto thesource*/

While �.AB�C�D�:�
Sendsessionrequeston route �
If � acceptsrequest

Breakfrom while loop
Else � = � + 1

EndWhile

3. If �,AB������� Transmiton route �
Else Sessionis blocked.

Upon a sessionrequestarrival, the generic % -th nodein
route � actsasfollows.

Relay NodeAlgorithm

1. EGF U �H6$��7I�
2. If EKJ sympathy��%&�
���

Acceptsession
If nodeis thelastbut onein �

Sendacknowledgmentto �
Else Forwardrequestto thenext nodein �

Else
Rejectsession
Sendnegativeacknowledgmentto � .

The PAY-IT-FORWARD Strategy. This strategy is
motivatedby the TIT-FOR-TAT policy in [9]. The TIT-
FOR-TAT strategy wasdevelopedfor thetwo playerIter-
atedPrisoner’s Dilemmagame. By this strategy, at any
givengame,aplayermimicsthestrategy followedby the
opponentin the previousgame. This wasfound to be a
very goodstrategy. In our situationhowever, thereare
thefollowing limitations: (i) it is a multiplayergameand
(ii) a nodedoesnot have memoryof whetherit hasbeen
helpedearlierby anotherplayer. Hence,theintuition here
is that a nodeshoulddo unto the othernetwork compo-
nentswhatit hasdoneuntoit.

According to the PAY-IT-FORWARD strategy, each
nodeis associatedwith two parameterscredit anddebit.
The parametercredit intuitively reflectsthe amountof
‘help’ thatanodehasreceivedby othernodesrelayingits
messages.Ontheotherhand,theparameterdebitreflects
theamountof ‘help’ that thenodehasrenderedin relay-
ing messagesfor othernodes. The PAY-IT-FORWARD
algorithm attemptsto balancethe amountof credit and
debitat eachnode.For a fixedvalueof sympathy, a node
is morewilling to accepta requestif it hasreceivedmore
help than it hasgiven. Conversely, if a nodehasbeen
generousin the pastwithout receiving a commensurate
amountof assistancefrom othernodes,thenit is inclined
to reject relay requests. As the value of sympathyde-
creases,nodestendto behavemoreselfishly.

In the following, L denotesthe traffic session,while
credit��%&�
��� anddebit��%&�'��� representthecredit anddebit
of the % -th nodeonroute ���$�,�=������
	�� , respectively.

SourceAlgorithm

1. Set �?(@7
2. /* Loopoverall routesavailableto thesource*/

While �MAB�C�D�:�
Sendsessionrequeston route �
If requestis acceptedon route �

Breakfrom while loop
Else � = � + 1

EndWhile

3. If �MAN���D�:�
/* Sessionacceptedby route � */

Transmiton route �%O(QP
While %RJB�������
/* Updatedebit for relaynodesonroute � */

debit��%&�'���S( debit��%>�'���UT file_size�HL>�4V5 "$#��W��%&�
���'X rate��LY��9%O(Z%[T\7
EndWhile
credit�]7��
���S( credit�'7��
�<�UT file_size��LY�^V5 "$#��$�'7��
�<�
X rate��LY��9
/* Updatecredit for thesource*/

Else Sessionis blocked.

Relay NodeAlgorithm

1. If credit��%&�'����_`�]7!a sympathy��%>�'���'��Vcb debit��%>�'���^T
file_size�HL>�dV�5 " #�� ��%&�'���'X rate�HL>�e9�f

Acceptsession
If nodeis thelastbut onein �

Sendacknowledgmentto �
Else Forwardrequestto thenext nodein �

Else
Rejectsession
Sendnegativeacknowledgmentto � .

Note that, in the RANDOM strategy, eachnodearbi-
trarily decideson whetherto relay traffic or not. On the
otherhand,in thePAY-IT-FORWARD strategy eachnode
triesto repayits debtto thenetwork.
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Figure1: Averageenergy consumptionpersessionvs. blockingprobabilityfor thetwo strategiesRANDOM andPAY-IT-
FORWARD, whensympathyis thesamefor all usersand g�hi(j6�3k7�� 6�3 l .

Both theRANDOM andthePAY-IT-FORWARD strat-
egy canbe implementedin a distributedmanner. Each
nodedecideswhetherto acceptor to refusea connection
basedon its ‘local’ parameters,independentlyof other
nodes. For the RANDOM strategy eachnode flips a
coin independentlyto make its decision. In the PAY-IT-
FORWARD strategy, a node’s decisionis basedonly on
the valueof credit anddebit, on the sourcerate,on the
file sizeandontheenergy requiredto transmitto thenext
hop. Hence,the only non local informationthat a node
needsis therateandfile sizefor therelayrequest.

4 NUM ERI CAL RESULTS

We derived resultsby using the software tool MAT-
LAB. We simulatedan ad hoc network composedof�m(nP�6 stationarynodes. As alreadymentioned,the
network nodesare uniformly distributed in circular re-
gion of unit radius. We considera discretetime slotted
system;in eachtime slot the numberof sessionsgener-
atedis assumedto be Poissondistributedwith rate goh .
The averagefile size is equalto 1 Mbyte, while possi-
ble valuesof datarateare1.0, 2.0, 5.5, and11.0Mbps,
asin the802.11WLAN system.Themaximumnumber
of routesbetweeneachsource-destinationpair is equaltoP . We take asperformancemetricsthesessionblocking
probabilityandtheaverageenergyconsumedpersession,
which is definedas the total energy spentby a nodeto
supportbothits own traffic andothernodes’sessions,di-
vided by the numberof sessionsgeneratedby the node,
thathavebeenaccepted.

We first considera scenariowhereall thenodesin the
network usethesamestrategy andhave thesamebehav-
ior, i.e., the samevalue of sympathy, and comparethe

RANDOM andthePAY-IT-FORWARD policy. Figure1
shows the averageenergy consumptionand the session
blocking probability asfunctionsof the parametersym-
pathy. Curvesareobtainedfor gohp(q6$3r7 and0.4. For
both the RANDOM andthe PAY-IT-FORWARD policy,
a lower energy consumptionis achieved at the expense
of a higher blocking probability. The desiredtrade-off
betweenthe two performancemetrics can be obtained
by selectingthe proper value of sympathy. Also, for
a givenblockingprobability, PAY-IT-FORWARD allows
for smallervaluesof energy consumptionthantheRAN-
DOM strategy.

Figures3 and3 presentthe averageenergy consump-
tion persessionandthesessionblockingprobability, that
areobtainedwhentwo classesof users,which apply the
samestrategy but with differentvalueof sympathy, op-
eratein the network. In particular, we considera group
of altruisticuserswith sympathyequalto 0.9andagroup
of selfishuserswith sympathyequalto 0.5.Thisscenario
mayeithermodelthecasewhereuserterminalshavedif-
ferent energy constraintsor the casewheresomeusers
attemptto tweaktheir algorithmto maximizetheir own
benefit. In the plots, the curveslabeledby A andS rep-
resenttheperformanceof altruisticandselfishusers,re-
spectively.

Resultsin Figure 3 show that as the numberof self-
ish usersgrows, the blocking probability increasesfor
both the classesof usersbecauseit is more likely that
a routeincludesselfishnodesand,hence,that a session
requestis refused.Also, notethattheperformanceof the
RANDOM andthePAY-IT-FORWARD strategy arequite
closeandthatfor eachpolicy thecurvescorrespondingto
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Figure3 shows that, in this secondscenario,thePAY-

IT-FORWARD strategy still outperformsthe RANDOM
policy. Moreover, whentheRANDOM policy is adopted,
selfishuserscanobtaina lowerenergy consumptionthan
altruisticusersif their densityin thenetwork is lessthan
0.5, althoughthe energy gain is negligible. Under the
sameconditions,whenthe PAY-IT-FORWARD strategy
is applied,selfishuserscanachieve a significantreduc-
tion in energy consumption.This suggeststhat, by us-
ing thePAY-IT-FORWARD policy, thenetwork is ableto
guaranteeto selfishusersa lower energy consumption,
providedthattheir densityis low andtheobtainedblock-
ing probability is acceptable. If the numberof selfish
usersexceedsa giventhreshold,thesenodeswill incur a
higherenergy consumptionthanaltruisticnodes.Hence,
the PAY-IT-FORWARD strategy is robust againstusers’
attemptat tweakingtheir behavior, sinceusers,that are
supposedto be altruistic,will get poorerperformanceif
they startbehaving selfishly.

5 CONCL USI ONS AND FUTURE WORK

Weaddressedtheproblemof resourcesharingin anad-
hocwirelessnetwork. In sucha setting,it is not obvious
that all the nodeswill cooperateto achieve a global ob-
jective. Rather, someusersmaybehave ‘selfishly’ dueto
theirparticularneedsor to thephysicallimitationsof their
radioterminal.Weconsideredasindicesof theuser’sper-
formancetheaverageenergy consumptionpertraffic ses-
sion andthe sessionblocking probability. We explored
the trade-off thatexistsbetweenthesemetricswhentwo
simple strategies are applied: RANDOM and PAY-IT-
FORWARD. We studiedthe casewhereall the usersin
thenetwork usethesamestrategy andhave thesamebe-
havior, andwe found that the PAY-IT-FORWARD strat-
egy outperformstheRANDOM policy. Then,weconsid-
eredthescenariowheresomeusersaremoreselfishthan
others; this scenariomodelsthe casewhereeither user
terminalshavedifferentenergy constraintsor someusers
attemptto tweaktheir algorithmto maximizetheir own
benefit.Resultsshowedthatselfishuserstendto do well
when their numberis low; while, they get poor perfor-
mancewhentheir densityincreases.

We would like to emphasizethat this work is a first
attemptatstudyingtheimpactof userinteractionandbe-
havior on the performanceof ad hoc networks. A great
dealof work remainsto be done. For example,the be-
havior of theuserenergy consumptionandof thesession
blockingprobabilityasthenodedensityvariesneedto be
furtherinvestigated.Also, theissuesaddressedin thispa-
pershouldbestudiedin asystematicfashionby usingthe
tools of non-cooperative gametheory. In particular, the
possibleequilibrium states,that canbe achievedby dif-
ferentusersthroughselfishstrategies,shouldbedefined.
This will provide useful insight into designingoptimal
policiesfor resourcesharingin ad-hocnetworks.
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